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ANTARCTICA. By Martin R. de la Peha and
Maurice Rumboll. 1998. Princeton University
Press, Princeton,NJ. 304 pp. $24.95.

this could have somethingto do with frequency).
Apart from these minor criticisms,de la Peha and
Rumboll are to be commended for doing a
wonderfuljob and for making this much-needed
guide available to birdwatchers and other
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published by Collins in 1998, is astonishingly
compact.The area covered spans nearly 55øof
latitude and encompassesall or portionsof six
countries (Uruguay, Argentina, southern Bolivia,
Paraguay,southernBrazil,and Chile), as well as
adjacentportionsofAntarctica.In all 1,128 species

interested

in South American

birds.

Needless to say, this book's usefulnessto North
American bird banders is primarily in plumage
descriptionsof birdspeciesthat occurin bothNorth
and South America.
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of 76 families are treated.
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The guide commenceswith a rather terse fivepage introductory
chapteroutlininga few of the
basics:area and speciescovered, nomenclature,
identification,and birdanatomy. The main species
accounts follow, in principle, consistingof descriptionson the left page and illustrationson the
right. Accounts are compact, but cover all the
salientidentificationfeatures and, for some species, pertinenthabitat descriptions.Each account
includes a standardized English name and the
scientific name. Local names are given where
these exist, with the appropriate country (or
countries) in parentheses. Notes on vocalization
and behavior are given for some species, and
illustrations of females and/or juveniles are
provided where appropriate. Birds of prey are
given a group of five additionalplates depicting
them in flight. Black-and-whitedistributionmaps
are includedfor all species;these are appendedat
the back of the book. The maps in most cases
includeonlySouthAmerica;but for some species,
especially the Procellariiformes,they extend
southward

to the Antarctic

Peninsula.

One of the strengths of this guide is in its
illustrations,which are arranged over 97 full-color
plates. The drawingsare accurate and the colors
sharp.Unfortunately,illustrationsare lackingfor 16
species.The distribution
maps,thoughgeneralized,
include politicalboundaries:a particularlyuseful
feature for "gringos."The distributionsof many
species are presented in two shades of gray,
althoughthe authorsgive us no explanationas to
why (hint:the noteson the back coversuggestthat
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BIRDS, PART I. By Dan Froehlich.2003. Slate
Creek Press,Bolinas,CA. 51 pp. $15.00.
Until recently, age determinationof passerinesin
North America depended heavily on skulling, a
techniqueof little to no value duringmuch of the
year. Europeanbanders long have made use of
such plumage characteristicsas molt limits and
feather shape and wear for ageing birds; these
criteriaare useful potentiallyyear-round,allowing
discriminationof second-year and after-secondyear birds, essential for evaluating first-winter
survival and subsequent recruitment. It was not
until 1987, with the publicationof the Identification
Guideto NorthAmericanPasserinesby Peter Pyle
et al., that these techniques became widely
available

to North American

banders

for a few

dozen specieson a somewhatexperimentalbasis.
Ten years later, with Pyle's IdentificationGuide to
North American Birds, Part I (hereunder called
"Pyle"),these techniqueswere refined,appliedto
the vastmajorityof NorthAmericanpasserinesand
near passerines, and approved by the banding
authorities.

North American

land bird banders now

havethe informationthey need to determineage of
nearly all birdsby plumage. What they lack, for the
most part, are the backgroundand skillsto apply
this informationaccuratelyand consistently.Pyle
refers frequently to molt limits and uses
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